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ÀLORETTO ÀABBEY
"wEIsLfl7TON PLACE, 'LOBOXTO, CANADA.

A Branch of the Ladies or Loretto, Dublin, Irelatd,
Board and Tuition-$150 per annum. send fer circular

nd addrsst LADY UPEBIOE
July 25-17 LD UEIi

DOBETTO CONVENT,
Niagara Falls, Canada.

Two Medals for General proficiency in the different courses

.1 bereseted b His Excellency, Lord Duffrin, Gov
nor neralof Canada. Board and Tuition per year

5o. For futher information and prospectus, address

July sS.ly LADY SUPEBIOR.

CONVENT
-oP o3ux-

LADY O? ANGELS, Belleville, Ontario.
Condutied by the Ladies of Loretto.

Studies will be resuned at this Institution, for Boarders
Und Dav.Scholars, on the 1st of September.

The Onvent 1s situated in the most elevated part of the
City, and offers rare advantages ta parents desirous of pro.
curng for their children a solid, useful andrefned educa-

t'on.
7cr particulars, please address

TUE LADY SUPERIOR,
July 25, 77-1y Lorctto Convent, Belleville.

5tained Ciass For Churches, Etc.
A. FITZPATRICK, Artist, Diploma of England,

Supplies European Art Glass at the prices charged for the

infersor article hitherto used here for Stained Glass. The

best MdemoriallWindows. Send for prices, &c.

pRIZES RECEIVED:

London1871. Philadelphia1876--Firs Prise

Late of London, Eng.
Studio and Works, Stapleton, Staten IsLand, K. Y.

Jusne 20, '7 1- y

DR. A. C. MACDONELL,
90 CATHEDRAL STREET,

June 27]f· MOMTaEAL. [46-52

iRAY'SCASTORFLUID,>

A ioit pleasant and agreeable Bair-Dressing-
cooling, stimulating and cleansing.

Promnotes the growth of the Hair, keeps the roots le
a heathycondition, prevents d.ndruf, and

beaves the Hair soft sud glosy.
Price 25c perbttle. For sale at all Drigglsts.

HIENRY R. GRAY, CEMIST,
144 St. Lawreuce Main Street

(Established 1859.)

THE MIC-MAC REMEDY
A SPECIFIC FOR

S M A L L - PX.
ANOTHER VICTORY FOR MAJOR LARE.

& BOt'ELESS CASE OF AMAUIr POX CUIED BY TUE MIC-MAC
REMEDY.

To MAJO Jo. LANE, GsaszNsLn, Mas.
DEAR SI,-I telegraphed for a package of your

Small.Pox PReredyon last Monday, which I se
ceived the following day. I boul have Instantly
responded sa forwarded the money, but thought 1
would await the resuit of ifs trial. I prepared thse
medicine myself so as to render evorything secure;
md I am prond to be able to state that It produced
almast instant.aneous relief. It was a malignant
case of Small-Pox-.in fact, there was no hope of
recovery expressed on any side; but by the applica.
tion of your famous Remedy it easily yielded. Eu.
closed I send you a five dollar bill. Please so-
knowledge.

Yonr truly, Rev. W. A. HNNuuEav.
Price $5 per package.

Sent te 8a17îart. of the Domlnionpost paid on
receipt of piceau-itberal discount to Clergymen,
Physicians sd Charitable institutions.

B. E. MaGALE,
Dispensing Chemist, 301 St. Joseph Street.

(From the Commercial Review)

THE REMEDIES OF
J. EMERY-CODERRE, M.D.

iiu business that in connection wit.h prepared prescrip-»
tcuis aprn>aches nore closely to a manuacturing pursit,
assd, tierefaretisougip s s'tOufcfdy ltah scools as irregular
si ler ont purpsets tise mst regui ar ln tise manufuctssrecf
medical preparations. The indwviduals and firms engaged
in this business, ate both enterprisinghthemselves
'suss ti promotarS cof coteartlta lisothars. WViian
%e cousîder tirattisa p erarstirnse lunany Instances are
beneicial, and, ns respects aimost all, entirely iarmless
te e.îisssfacture ownuld seen taho beLitIed ta a larger siars

nf resuctfut constdtrationi t tetlas itharto reced.
Tie remedies of the establisied firrms have smuci weighty
tesimony in favor of their excellence, and the popularity,
and constquent saleability of a few are truly remarkabie,
its specitl referenca ta the flloiwing emeses

.DR. CODER RCS

EX.PECTORATING SYRUP.
For the last thirty years the Expectorant Syrup has been

knownand used wit 1sever.filing results for couglhs, bron.
c!uiis, catarrh,affections of thealungs, &c.

DR CODERRE'S

INFANTS' SYRUP
c.s be given with impanitv ta infants la cases of collics,
diarricea, slysentery, painfut dentition, inability ta slaep
cousghs, colda, &c., and is now regarded as the standari
remedy for tht above.

DR CODER RE'S
TONIC ELIXER

is specially adapted for women requiring the use of tonics
nid alterant agents. Its use can be continued witlhout any

incnvensience, in conmplaints such as Chloross or Gîtait

est: course ; Anasea, or tii ; esn mef rrt e eod General
debility, involuntary Semsinal Lassas, Scrofslsi, Ringworm
and coter Diseases cf the skintc. &'c. Pura medical pa-

ti " t rmie vdc > nssturaanS acinc Lut ove:rcoma tIs
insidiouis legiausof daath, and il thse arntiessa damorals.
ed hve usnskilful arrangement, lacik cf prudence or vîglac

htlswhae tiembuer. Tsee truthes arau ebvicus, yet
tisey' caunot ba toc strongly' or Lau often lnmpressed upon thet
public mina.-

Certificate recommending Dr. J. Emery-Coderre's Pro,.
prietary' iemedies, vis:.

Dr. Coderre's Infants' Syrup, Tomo Ehixir'
Expeotor&,ting Syr.up..

We, Lthe underuigned Physicias., aller carefuslly exsai.

B. Coer, M. D ar certif> it tia ua careliy pre-
pareS witlh mnedcaul substances suitable or thse treatment cf
thse dliseasea for wshicis the>' ara recosmended.,
E. IH. TRIUDEL, M.D.,Md

ItEOTOR PELT1R M.D.,ufr.

cr so f Iustutes cf Afedicine'.

TRIOS. D'OE2 NOIO'4E', M.».,
.Pro/essor of Chemistry and .harncy

P.. EAUm N TA-li and Practical Afedicinet.·

J. P. RLUA , I»

A. T. naoA utomny,
Pro/essor' of Botasy.

A
OVEN M'GARVEY,

MANUFACTURER

or uvat rn a

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE,
Nos. 7, 9, Ain 11, ST. .OBEPE STaET,

(lad Door from MIGIll Str.)

Ordes from all parts of the Province carefll
exeacuted, and delivered according to inatructi
free of charge.

I AWLOR'S CELEBRATED
SEWING MACHINES.

PIE $35 with attachments.
THE NEW L&WLOR FAMILY MACHINE

la unequalled la
. .. light running, bea-

14 nty sud strength cf
etitcb, range of
work, stillness of
motion and a reptut.
ation attained by
its own merits. It
la the cheapest,
handsomest, best
technicaly c e n-
structed Machine,
nost durable snd

the lenet lhable to
get out of order of
any Machine now

. being manufacture
A complete set cf
Attachiments with
each machine.

Examine them before yon purchase elsewhere.
J. D. LAWLOR, MUCACTCESR,

AGENT TOR
New York & Paris Fashion Co's

"RacusacE'" PArER PATTERS.
365 NOTRE DAME STBEST, MonUsa.

HATS!
HTS!y•

H ATS 1
FOR THE MLLO,

..... . .

EDWABD STUAItTS,
Cor. Notre Dame & 1WJMI.

Tie bet and mot reiable
place ta get cheap. stylish, and

---- servicable lats. Come and sec
4THE N EW HAT MANs>' DOLLAR IfrAT. Firs at
Whsale prices A lerstions and repairinsa i , Pars tIsr
cugis anti proipl'exacstad. P [MarcisT, '78-5>

a. lbbJSP.NUCENTI
MEjRCHNT TAILO

CLOTHIER,

157 ST. JOSEPH STREET

(Sign of the Red Bail.)
su, Fmia-Cass FrT and WORKMANSIIP Guaran-

teed.
A large assortment of Gents' Haberdashery cou-

stantly on band.

BUCUEwE BELL FOUNDRy.
Om % Duskihed OIs 55.

Swa rB lCp und TiM.
mountud iththe ben taryHang-
Cug, for Churcha, Pu" .

otriOS. Cowltos >iue, tirs Alesta.
rOoe ascii, cwma, cZ. FuF
WarranteS.

tIfusirai dCatalogue swerrtF.

i 5 :wa, eitOd SL.Clngid tL

MENTIBTY &KT rRERLY,
ELL FOUNDbERS, TROY, N. Y.

Manufacturer of a sulperior quality cf Bels.
Special attentin given to CIIUROR BELLS.
MllIlutratad Catalogue snt fret. (Fait 20,17-2.1y

.. c. u

BlysnyOl Manutactu rinc cC. lnnttA,

M eSEANE BELL FOUT(DRY Maulufactuxf
those celebratsd Bells for CanMon.. AGVina

MInES &c. Frics List sud Cirolars sent frac.
EEfY !osR Âl4E h00.,

Ana. 27. 1P751 BALTWMAEL fs

ST. LAWBENCSENG-INS WORKàS.

NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET.
MoxnnIA P. q.

W.PF. BARTLEY & 00.,
ESGINEERS, pOUNDERS AND IBON BOAÂT

BUILDERS.
EIGH A¶D LOW PRESSURE STEA ENGMIfS'

.AND BOILES.
SANUFÂOTURERS 0F IMPROVED S&W AND

GRIST BLL MACHINERYan
R olera forheatengd hurees, Convent , Schoo

andPbl.lobuidings, by Stea, ors ebot ater.
SSteani umping -Eugtues, pumplng apparstn"for

supplying Chties, and,,Towns, Steaspumpa, Stean
Wnchesýaad'Stssmù lire Engluas.-

Castingsaofeesry description lu Iren, or Ba. i
Aût.d .1Wought .rou..olumnm-and Girdera for
Buildings sud Bailwsypuirpogs..,Patent IHotte foi
Heotels sund Warehonses. Propellor Bcrsew Wheeli
slways la tock 'ornade'toarder. Manufctureso
di the Cal l t Samson Turbine"su other aitoRe

T.Lae Wh ReNi. CE ENGINE;WO .

S -

BPECIAI2TIB.

Mot ecaûamlclEnglne"Man;rufIotESOéd,i ll anoaSS
per cent.lfuel ovesanyother n le.

Sàw atd Griat MMI Maeh!nsîy. Shaftlng,]PnIleI,
sud Hangers. Hy&zants, Valvor ho &o. 1-y40

a

*' ,* *.

J A FOLEY.
.... DEALER N....

DRY GOODS AND MILLINERY,

313 ST, JOSEPH STREET,' Opposite Dcw's Brewey.

Ladies' and Childrens' Jackets
In greant variety.

Aleo, a large saeortment of

Gents' Shirts and Drawers.
mae 27, 18774i4

s'TILLGOING OI

THE GREAT CEEAP SALE OF DRY GOOD8 Is

STILL GOING ON I

Wa are dtennined to CLEAR @UT our ENTEE STOCK
or

SPIG .AND SUMMER 1GOOD
AT

GREATLY REDUCED PRICE&
LADIES, DO NOT FORGET THE CTEA BALE

AT

THOMAS BRADYS,
June 20,ly] 400 ST. JOSEPH STREET.

LFer sale b>' aitse principal Druggists in the Domlinion at,

Dr. Ooderr's Ihfrts': Byrup,25cper bot'l'
r ~,~To'iic Elisi, 50O"'
" Es0e.toratingSy 25c 5oc

Preparédb yJ.EMERY-00DERRE, MD.,
Prof. rf Mriiaitedic a Tr y ca/ria Col.

WHOLRSÂLEAGENT FOR TfiB>5oàNIN.
Da ·. EMàGAL hemist,

301 82 f0SEPE BTREET, Nontr:aL
Dec 5, 77. 17y

r
T RE NAMMOTH.

NATURALISTS' PORTFOLIO.

A VmhaLu Pois.-There died recently at the
farm Of Yondertown in the neighbourhood of Banifi
a pony which hsd neairly completed its 34th year.
The animal, which was bred at Yondertown1 by the
late W. Barclay, was a plebald, and was inits day a
very beautiful creature. It was exhibited luthe
extra clas at the show of the Highland Society at
Aberdeen lu 1847, when it was awarded the silver
medal.

RETrAnn IN TEE PnLSiT.-A singularcircumstance
took place at Hever, in Kent, ou Saturday. A fox
bard preased by the huntaman, leaped the charch-
yard wall and disappeared. The houndsand hunts
men were searching and wondering, when an old
woman came ont front a back door of the cburch,
which happened to be open, with.the exclamation,
" Here ho is, in the pulpit 1" and,sure enough, poor
Reynard had slipped in at the open door and.sought
sanctuazy, curled up in a corner of the pulpit. Of
course, he was seon ejected.

TEs TUary-Cocs AND TEE I&.v-c-As a general
rule, the turkey.cock is a noisy cowardly bird, at-
tacking smaller birds and children, but fiying away
at the slightest appearance of resistance. A remark.
able instance indicating courage on the part of this
bird is related. An American gentlemen recebved
as a present a turkey-cock and hen, along vith a
pair of bautains, and all were turned out into the
yard together. Whilo there, a hawk pounce<t one
of the bantams which utterd a ery otr k h e
turke>- rushed te Ils assistance, sud struek tise havk
so violent y that he obliged him to leave his intend-
ed victim.

CABL RAisiNo ix TzS-Â-Camel-rai.ing prom-
ises to be a profitable business in Texas. It la
said th-ey are no more trouble te raise than horses
or cattle. The colts for the first three or four days
are rather tender, and require close attention, bMt,
alter that, they take their chances with the herd.
They feed on cactus and bruah, eschewing ali
grasses that cattle and horses eat, if the favorite
cactus can b had. The females, with proper care,
give a colt overy year. They are extremely docile.
A resident of Texas owns a camel that ias travelled
150 miles between sun and sun, and lie saya that ai-
most any well-kept one is good'for 100 miles a day.

THE GoANTIC RArT.-This animal has the appear-
ace of the brown rat, dilated to gigantie propor-
tions. Its length is eover two feet, but, of this, the
taib a bbout taweiveluches. This rat is found ln
lucha bubug partial te dry situaitions. Tise lever
caste of Hindos eat its lesih in preference to that
ef any other species. It is a most mischievous
animal, burrows ta a great depth, and passes under
the foiundations of granaries and storebouses, if not
deeply laid. Mud and unburnt brick walls prove
no security against ils attacks, and it commouly
perforates such buildings in al directions. Other
genera are found iii varions parts of the world.

. . STOVES, &c.BAInB AsTRaaNOBecAL EENT.-I la said tiat a C -
junction cf Neptune, Uranus, Saturn, Jupiterand - - --

Mars, will occur at or about the beginning of the TODOIN & 00.,
year 1882, for the first time in a period ofover 41000 e>
years. Atthat time, unusual effects on our teres-
trial weather are predicted, and v have seen in a IRON FOUNDE ItS,
journal aprophecy of dire calamity by storns and
pestilence four years hence-a prophecy based oun TOVES, MACHINrRIES, &a.therecorded ixperience of preceeding partial con-
junctions during the last 2000 years. It is, however
very doubtful if any possible conjunction of the SALES InoMs,
outer planets, comparatively vast as they are, eau
atTct our globe much, if any: they are too remote. 309 ST. PAUL STREET, Montrea.

A CA-r o Hnia TaAMP.-A 1ev weeks ago s famil>y
named Shuker lived at Dawley, in the county of PoUNDnr AT
Salop, but had occasion to leave and go to Notting-
ham. They, of course, removed all their household
goodus, Including a fine cat, which had beau li tthe LONGUEUIL, Prov. Quebc'.
family for years. Arriming st Nottingham, the cat Oct 17, '77-ly.
showed sigus of great dissatisfaction with hier new
abode, and after a fev days disappeared. The other ISTEPRIZE IDIPLOMA
day the cat walked into the old bouse at Dawiay, toF
tise great surprise of the uoiginora. &As ight bu
expacreda su vas very foosone sud lame. When il QUEBEC PROVVNCIAL EXÇInIIITTON, SEIr. 18%',

is considered that the distance travelled on foot by THE IMPERIAL FRENCH COOKING RANGE
the cat, from Nottingdaîm te Dawley, la over 70
miles, the east seems one of the most venderful on 'OR HOTEL AND FAMILY USE.

record. Hundreds have flocked ta see the four- Over 200 in Use in this City.
footed pedestrian. Large sums have been refused FORtSALE AT
by the owner for bis favourite cat.

A Mosmss's Hevsnro.-I vas making cakes JOIIN BURNS, G75 -CR€tl STREET.
one day, preparing for company, and the moukey
followed me into the pantry and watched every-
thing I did. Unfortunately, duiner was announced PRIA PRENCJ COOKING RANCS.
in the midst of my work, and I left it, msîking him
go out, too, rather againt his will. knew hlm n a ,
too we l to trust him in the pantry alone. After Qsszrsc, tItuber, £577.
dinner, I returned to my cookery. Having care- MR, JOI IN BRNS:

fully locked the door, I was surprised to se my pet Deiras Sm,-Tie Cookling Range whicli r have purclsse|
there before me. Hie attitude was ominous; h. (ra e nl itsgivesiLe tise ansi b tire tisnilctiîn. 1uh,

tise ~higIsi>' ccossîsusessrl lits îersanss slin suy es>'nls luwuîst ni sucit,
was on the top of the barre, two-thirds full of also, thie îroluler whsirh i sns smnuchs uleasuel with, You can
fleur, and busily occupied. He had got my egg. use this certiticaite wi5l ny tire arobation,

box, broken two or three dozen, smashing then A pril 2,'77 'ks1 uedfusîîy yaurs, P. HENCHEY.
into the flour barre], with all the sugar within reach. __

Thse he vas vlgorously beating lu the flour, hell
and aIl, slooping now and then ta take a taste, COAL! COAL I COAL!
vith a countenance as grave as a judge's. In my
diamay and grief I did net scold him. Yet, ta ses

my materials so used up, and we living lu the Our first boata will arrive about the 15th May.
county, and guests coming i He had a most satis-
fied air, asu if he meant, "Look 1" the main opera- STOVE,
tiens for the party are now over !' I bad forgatten
the broken pane of glasa in the window.-Advance. EGG,

T STING or Tas BaE -The sting of the bes la
a weapon only too well known. There are few of CHESTNUT.
us, probably, who have not, some time or the other,
felt the effect of a sting from a bee or wasp. The' Fresh Mined and well Screened. By the Ton or
beu is not geuerally se tally czied to sting as Carg
te wasp, unlesa Iti much provoked, or bas a de-
cided prejudice againt snome particular persan- FRANK BRENNAN & Co.
whichisla occasionally the case; but whon It dos It
h0 usually with the sacrifice oftits own lif, as it 135 & 237 Bonaventure Street.
generally leaves its weapon in the wound, with the
little sac of poison attached to it. We need not 1PEPAIRS OF REPRIGERATORS.
wonder that it ia difficuit to be withidrawn when L
vs read the account of the shapa of the sting Now is the Lime to icave your orders, which wii be
of the bec. The sting of the ba la net, as it mightroperly attended b'
appear to the ukedeye, a mers lance, or a bayonet.
Is lain truth, something much more formidable, MEILLEUR & CO., Manufacturer,
rather resembling those frightful engines o! destrue. 652 C R A I G S T R E ET,
tion whicli the common consent of civilized nations Oct 17-10 NEAR BILMEUY.
has excluded from the practice of modern warfase.
In a word, the little instrument known as "tIhe
sting sla found, wen maglfied, to be the sheor.th la CHILDRENS CARRIAGES.
which the true sting lies concealed, although the A Large stock just received. To be sold chcap,
whole enters the wound wheni the attack la made.
The piercing apparatus itself ta, however double, " "

being conposed oftwo long darts, which are placed MEILLEUR & CO.,
aide by side, so as to form a -lance; and b.ingfur- 652 ORAIG STREE T,
nished by suitable muscles, they are forcibly. pro- 6NAR BSEREET,
truded fron the sheath when.required for attack or Oct 17-10 EÂ LSU.
defes. Ifwvseutpic>' slorleb ighmuieroeopto
pores to examine thepeoints of tiese dans, weshasl ST. LAWRENCE MA.RBLE WORK
find them ta be barbed, each piercer being furaished 91 BLEURY. STREET.
on oe 'side with eight teeth;end sa they are so
placed vin lise tliat'the sinooth edges are 1 " *UNNINGHAM BRO.
Juxtaposition, you will percelve that they then W Wose n et
stitute a single form.Jdable' barhed spear, ainiliar Wto
,one ôf those primitive weapons of warfare employed. Cemetery Work a
by the savage' Inabitants of various counltrie, thit Specialty.-
you wili n don b Icofte havo met i mnuseums or
colletilns of ethnological cnrositles. - You tilt antles aud ]?umbes Slabe
now percelve what a' formidable weapon tisd sting i

must be w.heu directed by the bon, against an insect & made to. order-
cf lse'h ase sdaftèr erauing ils a brbd

points, yen vii Iely understand, tco hô I hap- No
penà.tha.then Lthe >litte belligerdnt.-manages tô A'y worker can make $i2 idyt
penetrate your own skin, It should be compelled la home. Costly Octfit frce. Addreas
leave its eting behind. a a30'78-25 Tan .4 Co., Augusta, Maine.

P.DON RTAKER and CABIET.MAER1

186 e 188 si. JOSE%STRET.
egs t liernfor hi. finds iud tise general publil

4thathe'aasscused eseverabi s

ELEG.ANT 0VAL-GLASS LIBARSES4S,vhlcb he'offera fo theùseofthie publi staIextromely

WOOD. XCR0lŽi'Z 7.igirpyS.
of el deecriptions consfybi on. bnd andsupplied

on the lídtst.al:iaé
SPUNOTCALLY DD [47-58

$5 $20per ''s°home'Smplea'ori'l$2Oree. Address Srrow & Co., Port-
land Maine. jan 30 '<8-15

CANADA
FIRE AND MARINE

INSURANCE COMPANY.

-We;

OÂPITÂL ..................... 1,000,000
-o--

Deposited with Dominion Gov't..$50,000

JOHN WIER -PresWcme,

CHARLES D. CORY-Aa-we
------- e

MONTREALJ BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

THOMAS SIMPSON, Esq.-Chairman.
EDWARD MURPHY, Esq.,
D. J. IEES, Esq,
HON. JUDGE RERTHELOT, Esq.,
JOHN LEWIS, Esq.

-- 0----aoALL. CLASSEs <E IsKS AccEVT5XD ON FAVogAttLE rERse.

Montreal Oliqce: 117 St. Francois Xavier Street

WALTER KAVANAGH,
April 24 '7S-3m. General Agent

INSURANCE.
»EroSrr WTr DoNmON GOVERNMENT $50,0oo.

NATIONAL INSURANCE COMP'Y
MONTREAL.

FIRE INSURANCE ONLY.
ALEX. W. OGILVIE, 1.P.P............Presidml.

IIENItY LYR.............................ecrlar.
C. D. IANSON...................CAiüf esptodor.

June , 1877. t'.

BURY & MeINTOSH,

ASSIGNE ES AND ACCOUNTANTS,

MO'SON'S TeANK CHAMBRS,

Cormer St. James and St. Peter Strooek

Entrane on St. Peter Street.)

1

Ofil Assnen.

Â s,n 7

Ju ecouîytag.

1>'

PERON, Uudertaker,
21DORNANTOIE STREBT

Joly.25th-70.1j

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
71.

JOHm R A WTER *CO.
450 NOTRE EAME STREET.

The stoek of Dry Goode held ait the above address
comprises a full assortmenr of useful and cheap
Iota, as will provo by the followine price list, and
for quality and value we defy competition ta the
trade of Canada. Remember our motto--"Value
for Value Received:"

CATALOGUE OF PRICES:
Flannel Department.

Canton Flannels, 10c, 13e, 14c, 15c, 16c, 17c.
White Saxony Flannels, 17c. 23c, 25c, 27c, 30a,

32.
White Welsh Flannels, 25c, 30c, 33c, 35c, 38, 40c,

45c.
Scarlet Saxony Flannels, 17r, 20e, 23c, 25c 27c,

I0c, 33C.
Scarlet Lancashire Flannels, Soc, 35c, 38c, 45c.
Grey Flannels, 25c, 33c, 35c, 37c, 42c.
?lain colore, in Blue, Pink, Mageunta, Amber, all

aelling ut 20e and 32c.
Vancy Shirting Flianels, selling at 20c, 23c, 29c,

30c 35c, 40c, 45, 55c. The 55c line measures
7.8 of a yard wide.

Rianketa For Man And Beast.
.tocke 'f White Blankets, selling from $1,75 to

$50.
Piles of Grey Blankets, selling from $1,25 to $4,00.
Large lot of Lorsa Blankets, fron $1,25.

Table Linen Departmont.
Grey Table Linen, price from 14c to 50ec.
Unbleached Table Lineu, preu from 25c toD 6c.
Half-Bleached Table Linei, price frorn 274c to 50c.
White Table Litnen, price (rom 35e te 75c.
Napkina in endless variety, prica fron 75C per

dozen.
Roller Towelling.

Ieavy stock of Towelling, prices, Ge, 7c, oc, 10,c

Hdnbkidaek Towelling, price,l2c, 14c, 18c.
Gras Cloth, checked and plains, pice Se, 12e, 14e,

lot.

Euck Towebs by the dozen, selling at 5e, c ce,
10e, 12lc, 15c, 20c, 25c 'eac.

Bath Towels, selling at 15c, 2oc, 25c, 30c, 35c.
Whito and Groy Cottons.

Ilorrockses White Cottons, fsii stock.
Water Twist Whlite Cottoîsa, pneu (frouît 5e.
Grea Cotteos, iloclsel ngDurîdas, Cornwaii, Eng-

list, price froi 3c
Tweeds, Contings, &c.

Dargo lot of Tieeds fsr Boys, ais!>&:ec.
Large lot of ill wooi Tweeda, urly 50c.
Goud line o Tweeds, ssily 'OC.
Extra largo lut Luglisuli Tweedsi, oui>' 7oe.
splendid asosortme.t Scothly 8i c
Extra quality Englis 'weeds, only 95o.
liea Englishs Buckkin, only9 je.
Special lot Silk Mixes!, only $1,00.
Stacks of Sssisl Check Tweeds, ouly $1,00.
Best West (f Erigland Tweeds, oIly $1,35.
Blue and Biack Worstesi Cotings, ouly $1,30.
Basket Coatings, only $2,20,
Extra large lut Coatings, selling 5t $2,10.
Best make Diagonal Coatinge, $2,75.
Extra Ileavy Worsted Coatings, only $3,15.
Large lot of doubla width Tweed ?'Iutiiings, prices

75c, oce, $1,00, $1,20, $1,3, $135.
Overcoatings li tBeaver, Whîitney, ilankets, Clotb,

Pilot, Naps, in oudiess variety, npricemfron 90c-
Underclothing Departmant.

Men's Canada Shirts and Drawera, prices, 3c, SOcI
65v, 75c, 85c, $1,00.

Men's Real Scotch Shirts and Drawers, prices from
$1,00 te $2,00 esci.

Oxford Regatta ShsistH, price from 35c.
Men's T'weed Shirts, price 75C.
Men's Flnnel Shirt, price, 75ec.

Endless vaiety Ladie' and Gents' Kid Mitts,
Gloves, &c., prices low.

Call early and socure the Bargains.
Oct 31st-12-ly

OUR RETAIL ESTABILISHMENTS.
TIlEXT:NSIVE cur O JOUSEUtOF

J.G. KENNEDY & CO.

Itn hs beien th ain of fhe Commercial Revieso, ha
tie exhibits iva have made of the vsariois brancher
of indssîtry with whicI ouir cily abounds, to mention
ouly those establishment that ia be fsriy called
represientatives of their tradue. Anîd while as a
generaîl rnie ve bave talen culy those which do
a whobsaio business, we have net overloolced those
in the retail trado whicb, fromn this magnitude of
their operations, deserve especial mention. Within
the iasttfew yenrs a grent change lins taken place In
the clothing trade. Ready-nsade goods are now
produced in as fine fabrics and as gocd styles and
make as are the most of cuistom-made 5smts. In
fact tiera are many of our best citizens who buy
ready-made clothing entirely, and noue of
their acquailntances arc aware that their stylish
suit do net coma from a faahionablo tailor.
Especlally alins this feature of the rrade been
apparent during the bard times and wben
economy was a necessity. The most extensive retail
clothug liouse uin this city is that of Messrs. J.
G. Kennedy & Co., No. 31 St. Lawrencoest. We had
the pleasure of visiting this establishment a few
days since, and we can safely assert that a larger
finer or more stylish stock of clothing would be
bard to find. The building occupied by them is
four stories in height_ and is filled to repletion with
every class of goods in the clothing line, compris-
ing men's boys', and youths' rendy-made clothing
n every variety, Canadian and -Scotch tweeds, cas-
*imeres, docskins, &e, On the first floor la the
stock et oves coats, suite, &c., bu tise latest styles
and maktes, and seld at pricos te suit tise most
exactlng. Indeedi it would ba, difricult te fird a
mattomer who conuld net ba suited lu hIs depart-
mont. The mecasuring and cuiling department ls
aise on this floon. Here tise finest custom-mado
olothing eau be oainied at minimum pricea. The
3rd sud 4th floors are devoted te cloting cf every'
description. They carry at ail timtes a fins stock af
tweeds, brondelots, &c, &c., lu bales. Thseir clot
ing fer exeelleuce of quality' sud irat class workmnan-
ship and fiuish canot ho aurpassed. We eommsnd
an>' cf our readera whoe really- vaut superlor, weli
fitting, stylish, and durable cnatom or ready-mande
garmeents at bottm prices to ay th7-is bouse a visit
they- are sure to be suited by going te this fias
suablishment.-Advt.


